Flipster Advanced Searching - Single Find Field

Single Find field advanced searching on *Flipster* offers ease of use to expert researchers who have developed more extensive search strategies.

To use Advanced Search with Single Find Field:

1. Click the Advanced Search link below the *Find* field.

2. On the Advanced Search Screen, enter your search terms in the *Find* field.

3. Select from the available **Search Options**:
   - **Search modes** – Use specific search modes, such as “Find all my search terms,” or “SmartText Searching.”
   - **Limit your results** – such as Magazine, Publisher, or ISSN.

4. Click the **Search** button. The Result List displays. The search field is displayed above the Result List. Your search terms, limiters and expanders are retained.

5. Click on a title or the **Read This Issue** link to read it in the *Flipster* viewer.